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ACT FOR THE ABOLITION OF IMPlISOMN'ENT FOR l)EBT.

Not the least important of the measures of the late Session of Parliamnent,
is the Act intitled " An Act for abolishing arrest in civil actions in certain
cases, and for the better prevention and more effectuai punishment of
fraud."

The aim of the Act is to abolih arrest-not in ail cases, but " in certain
cases." To abolih arrest in ail civil cases, would be to commit a piece of
absurdity of which we are sure Mr. Mtacdonald could not be guilty. Again,
the Act is not only to abolish arrest in certain cases, but for " the better
prevention and more effectual punisinent of fraud." This branch of the
title also foreshadows important provisions.

As the Act came into force on the 1st of the present month of Septem-
ber, we append a synopsis of it.

I.-After Ist September, 1858, no person to be arrested ipon mesne or
final process in any civil action, except in the case and in the manner pro-
vided for by this Act.

Il.-If any party being creditor of or having a cause of action against
any person now liable to arrest, shall by afidavit of him-nelf or of some
other individual, shov to the satis/'action of a Judge of eitlier of the >'uperior
Courts of Common Law a cause of action to the amouint of £'25 or iprwards,
and shall also by affidavit show suctfacts and czrcumstances a- shail satisfy
the Judge that " there il good and probable cause for believinîg that such
person, unless ie be forthwith apprelended, is about to quit Caniad with
intenit to defiaud lis creditorb," &c., it shall be lawful for such Juidige to
direct, &c., that such persons shall be lield to bail for such sum as the
Judge shall thirrk lit, &k. 'Thereupon a capais muay issue, &.

11 .-- pecial bail may be put in an I perfected according to present
practice, and action to proceed as if cornîuîenced by writ of smim11oir,

VI.-An order for a capias imay be obtained after commeurmeni of action.
The capias to be in the forin n zchedule A. of C. L. P. A., 185G.

V,-The Sherifl, &c., within two calendar months after date of capias to
proceed to arrest defendant.

" VI.-Wtben capias issued under this Act. not necessary before suing out
Ca. Sa. to obtain a Judge's order foi the issue thiereot, or to make or file
any further affidavit. But iviere defendant lias not been held to bail, plain-
tiff must by affidavit of himself or some other party, show to the satisfaction
of a Judge ofeither of the Supri r Courts of Common Law thrat lie bas
recovered judgment against defendaut for the sumn of £ or upwards, ex-
clusive of costs," and show also by affidavit " such facts and circumastances
as shall satisfy the Judge that there is good and probable cause for believing
either that defendant, unless forthivith appreihended, is about to quit Canada
witi iAtent to defraud his creihtors, &c.," or that defendant " bath parted
with his property, or made soine secr elt or fraudulenit conveyai'ce thereof in
order to prevent ifs being taken in execution," and thie the Judge may di-
rect a Ca. Sa. to issue.


